BEST IN SHOW:
Community: Blue Skies of Texas
Painting: Watercolor

PAINTING: OIL/ACRYLIC
1st: Ethel Harvey – “By the Sea, By the Sea”
Community: Querencia at Barton Creek
2nd: Doug Frazee – “Planted Stump at Botanical Garden Portugal”
Community: Blue Skies of Texas West
3rd: Diana Palmer – “Path of Tranquility”
Community: Fowler Christian Apartments

PAINTING: WATERCOLOR
1st: Ceinwen Coe – “Egypt”
Community: Blue Skies of Texas
2nd: Susan Richmond – “Man from Tibet”
Community: Army Residence Community
Community: Westminster

PHOTOGRAPHY
1st: Sheldon Lloyd – “Bridge to Everywhere”
Community: Westminster
2nd: Penny Bryant – “Warm Welcome”
Community: The Buckingham
3rd: Peggi Klubnik – “California Coastline at Big Sur”
Community: Querencia at Barton Creek

SOFTWARE CRAFTS: DECORATIVE
1st: Sue Gilliam – “Fantastic Flowers”
Community: Westminster Manor
2nd: Margaret Leonard – “Neuschwanstein Castle”
Community: The Wesleyan at Estrella
3rd: Kathleen Bryan – “Flower Fantasy”
Community: EdenHill Communities

SOFTWARE CRAFTS: SEWING
1st: Sandra Edsall – “Hibiscus”
Community: Army Residence Community
2nd: Betty Granheim – “Diptych Wallhanging: Sunrise #1-Sunset #2”
Community: Blue Skies of Texas
3rd: Kay Mayo – “One Month at a Time”
Community: EdenHill Communities

SOFTWARE CRAFTS: TEXTILE
1st: Karen McDonald – “Roxie and Sissy”
Community: Blue Skies of Texas West
2nd: Ziba Rezaei – “Snow Country-Pittsburgh”
Community: Plano Community Home – West Campus
3rd: Dottie Hilton – “Knitted Hat for Cancer Patient”
Community: Army Residence Community

MIXED MEDIA
1st: H. Mac McDonald – “Western Reader”
Community: Blue Skies of Texas West
2nd: Ethel Harvey – “Exit Line at Costco”
Community: Querencia at Barton Creek
3rd: Nancy Simons – “Survivor”
Community: Westminster

PAINTING: ALTERNATIVE
1st: Dorothy “Dottie” Wallingford – “Blown in the Wind”
Community: Blue Skies of Texas West
2nd: Liz Lautner – “101 Rock Street, Rockville, Texas”
Community: EdenHill Communities
3rd: Joy Heslin – “When the Sun Went Down”
Community: Blue Skies of Texas West